Evidence for bidirectional transverse diffusion of spin-labeled phospholipids in the plasma membrane of guinea pig blood cells.
The distribution and transverse diffusion kinetics of four spin-labeled phospholipid analogues (two with choline heads: phosphatidylcholine (PC) and sphingomyelin (SM); two with amino heads: phosphatidylserine (PS) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) were studied in the plasma membrane of guinea pig blood cells: erythrocytes, reticulocytes, and leukemic lymphocytes. Nitroxide reduction by the internal content of the cells was used as an indicator to determine the phospholipids that penetrated the cells. The reduction rates were in the order, PS greater than PE greater than PC greater than SM in all cells. Reoxidation of phospholipids extracted by serum albumin revealed the distribution of the phospholipids at a given time. In all cells, the distribution equilibrium was reached in less than 2 h and the amounts left in the external leaflet were in the following proportional order: PS less than PE less than PC less than SM. In the erythrocytes and especially in the reticulocytes, the shape change induced by adding phospholipids relaxed partially or completely at a lower speed but kept the same proportional order as at equilibrium. All the results were analyzed quantitatively with a simple kinetic model including the rates of transverse diffusion (flip and flop), the exchange between plasma membrane and internal membranes, and the reduction rate of free radicals (determined in either the internal or external membrane leaflet). The calculated rate constants of transverse diffusion varied from 2 x 10(-3) to 1.2 x 10(-1) min-1 for the flip and from 4 x 10(-3) to 1.2 x 10(-1) for the flop, depending on the polar head and the cell type. Possible interpretations of the external phospholipid reduction mechanism and cell deformation are discussed.